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LITTLE FARM

PAY

By C. C BOWSFIELD

ilrown hogs require dipping as soon
the weather Is warm and again In

,i i.lsumme-r-. Ouc will be sulhViont
ior the youns-tfi- ". and this may be

the 1st of August. If cholera
S.,;s ever leva known on the place the
b id o.iitpi,sl by the hog should be

owed and for other purpose for
a e:ir or two.

The usual ii.e.iicatloa for dipping
an, I the tcuicdic commonly sold for
thulera ai safe and effective tf ttscd
promptly and throashiy. Prevention
is belter t h ut any cure, and the farm-

er who means business will keep his
Mock healthy by giving them u clear
range, sanitary buildings and suitable
iood. If cholera exists in the neigh-
borhood or has ever been on a place
the scrum should lie gireu. In wet
heather every owner needs to guard his
hosrs against pleuropneumonia.

It Is best to use full blooded sires In
p isk production, changing every year,

as to avoid inbreeding. Any of the
.t.mdard breeds can lie recommended.
A pure bred Poland China sire crossed
nith a grade Chester White or Ihiroc-Jerse- y

dam will give excellent results,
but this Is merely giveu as nu lllustra.
tiou. There is decided merit lu the
other distinct types.

A dam should have one litter in the

spring and another In the fall It is
a good plan to market the spring pigs
when nine or ten months old and
weighing about 2ot) pounds.' keeping
tiie fall pigs until they are fifteen to

eighteen months old, when they should

neigh 3o0 to too pounds. If dams are
retained after they become heavy and
awkward the offspring must be guard-
ed or they will lie crushed to death.
It Is best to give them a warm nest by
f heuiselves, allowing them to suckle
four times a day.
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I ALFALFA IN VERSE. J
.4. $

The popular song of the 1111- -i

nols farmers' institute runs:
What makes the landscape look so X

S fair? A
What blossoms bright perfume the y

"ir?t What plant repars the farmer's toil X
Z And wUI enricb the Boil? Z

Alfaita:

e4-s$'
WASTED FERTILITY.

Failure to Use Liquid Manure Meant
Throwing Away Money.

The Horticulturist discusses the value
of liquid manure. It says:

We believe there Is no system of en-

riching the laud for small gardens,
with a view to ierfection of crops, so

truly economical uud so available as
the use of liquid manure. We occa-

sionally bear of a gardener or an am-

ateur grower of some special crop that
tins practiced enriching with liquids,
but It Is only occasionally, yet the re-

sult of every record is In its favor, and
j searching Inquiry Into extra produc-
tion of fruit, flower or plant almost

gives watering with liquid
imriure as the cause.

There Is on almost every farm a

wr.s'.e of IiiUi(is, Wfclcu usually go into
t ie .ewer drain or possibly upon the
r.:d. where they are of no avail, but
which if saved by being conducted to
i tiink wc.:!d em'i.b the entire garden
f Meti'jlcs. s:nall fruits, furnish
. i'.mjlus to the rise and other flower

tkrtders ami keep the grass plot green
n:d fresh even in the hottest and driest
;1 midsummer. The use of a little

occasionally thrown In and
ii "i d the tank would always keep it
st ami clean.

r.y the tf-- and practice of liquid ma-

nure no delay need ever occur In plant-sir,- -

time because of the manure not
ueing oil hand or not being In a

rotted condition, but planting
could proceed and the application of
manure be.tnade at leisure.

Training Horses' Manes.
When the horse's mane inclines to

the wrong side an excellent plan is to
make a cover, II!;e
tr.e one here shown,
to lit closely over
the horse's neck, it
may be made of
heavy mt:s.i:i cr
canvas with buttons
nndcvi'.ec.th to fas-

ten it i:i place. It
(liKM not interfere HORSE COLLAR.

with the bridle or collar. It can be used
o:i the horse as long as it Is needed.
Farui and Fireside,

Timely Bee Notes.

It is the veriest folly to try to winter
over a weak colony, for it is almost
sure to perish, and for this and other
reasons unite two otf mora such col-

onies to give sufficient bees to insure
warmth, etc. Just throw them togeth-
er In one hive, queens and all, and let
he bees fight it out themselves as to

whic'j queen shall sway the scepter of
power.

It is a mooted question as to whether
the entrance of the hives should be con-

tracted where bees are to be wintered
out of doors. Many experts consider It
best to contract the entrances. A shin

gle or other piece of wood can be used
for this purpose. It should be so tack--

d over the entrance of the hive as to
aUow the colony an outlet of one to
two luches.

Better Than Glaee a a Shelter Far
Growing Vegetable.

The past summer, for the Hint time. I
tried cheesecloth shelters In our kitch-
en garden, snya a Country Uenlleman
writer. Next summer I am Koluit to
have more vegetables under cheese-

cloth, for it is great at lift. Some old
hoard were lying round -- half Inch
tumbor almut eight Inehoa wide, 1 out
them up Into pieces nftoon luehea long.
I our of these pieces nailed together
made a square flame box with-
out top or bottom. (Ivor the top ;
tacked a piece of cheesecloth. Tuer
was Imnlier for only twenty-fou- of
them, and I put eight over some

plants started 111 the honsrt,

eight over watermelons and eight over
iiiiisKmelons, iiesults were most defi-

nite. We had cuoumliers from the
sheltered vines two weeks earlier than
usual and watermelons as big as civ
coanuts before plants that were set In
the oen had formed fruit The white-shelte-

has a forcing effect and yet
Hrmlts linnpy growth. Cloth has an
advantage over glass In that It let
in moisture. It ta also a protection
pi nst bugs.
Wheii the vines under cloth outgrew

the frames I removed them. Just then
t was nursing along a doien eggplant.
With bugs, dry weather and other

u seemed as If they would
not live. Twelve of the frames were
clnpixsl over these plants, and In two
days the effect could be seen In whole,
healthy- green leaves. Then aome
brussels sprouts came for transplant-
ing In July, when the sky was like
brass. I put them right out as soon
as received, with a cheesecloth frame
over each, and they grew aa If they
had been transplanted In a week of
rain.

Cheesecloth Is cheap. If yon buy
bolt of it. about seventy-fiv- yards, tt
costs about 2'4 cents a yard. The
coarse, nnblea'ched variety a yard wide
la what you want

CLOVER FOR THE SOIL

It Will Make Poor Land Richer and
Can Be Grown Easily.

The trouble with soils when they
cease to produce as they did when new
is not that the elements of plant food
are actually exhausted from the anil,
but the necessary force for the libera-
tion are exhausted. One of these
forces Is bacteria. It la estimated
that In the common soli there are 150
million bacteria to the ounce. These
bacteria must have humus (decayed
vegetable matter for their food; then
they will liberate food for the growth
of plants.

The supply of humus, the supply of
nitrogen, the physical condition of the
soil, the penetration, aeration and
porosity of the subsoil, can be estab-
lished by the growth of sweet clover

t a cheapness that la startling. Nor
Is It a bard plant to grow. It is one
of the hardiest of the legumluous
plants. It seems to establish Itself
on old, woruout soils where other
legumes will not grow at all and where
field crops grow so poorly aa not to
pay. Owing to these characteristic
and to the fact that it bacteria are
capable of living and prospering on
the roots of alfalfa. It Is perhaps the
best possible plant with which to pre
cede alfalfa In sections where there
Is ditllculty In securing a successful
growth of that plant Kansas Indus
trialist.

GOOD FOR THE BOY. ?

The boy who has engaged In

com contest whether successful-
ly or not, has gained practical
training of value
and lasting significance.

Good For Shelling Corn.
Any one can make and use this corn

sheller, says the American Agricul
turist, from which the picture and the
description are taken. It is made of a
piece of board six or eight Inches, long
nnd about one and a half Inches wide.
At Intervals of one-ha- lf or three-quarte-

of au Inch notches are sawed ou
each edge nnd enlarged so as to take

UOMItUADK COKS KHEI.LEH.

In a No. 10 or 11 wire. A hole Is bored
near each end and one end of a wire
Inserted nnd fastened.

Then the wire is wound as tightly
as possilie around the wood and btted
in the notches till the other end Is

reached, when the wire, is passed
through the other hole and fastened
securely. Ail that is necessary is to
rub this device over the corn and ear
to loosen the grnin,

Points For the Thinking Farmer.

Now is an excellent time to lay that
concrete walk that you promised your
wife to make last winter, when the
mud was ankle deep. These are ex-

cellent months for odd Jobs on the
furm.

No kind of manure, either animal ex-

crement or fertilizers, will take the
place of good, thorough tillage. Wsn
the land at the right time and to the
right depth, then work it down to a
mellow seed bed with disk and roller,
nnd barrow.

A brick wall or foundation, while
substantial enough, looks rather old
fashioned now. The concrete or ce-

ment block foundation is the modern

type nnd. like most modern things, l

an improvement over that which d

It. A great thing about'eoucrete
Is Its tiermanence and cheapness.

Method Employed In Franee to Pre-

vent Enploeiena.
I'lneea where tiiihimimible liquids are

stored ur classed by the French gov-

ernment with establishment which
must conform to the most severe rule.
In order lo itatlsfy conditions tiiqioHcd

by the prefecture of iwilh-e- . a new

appamtus Invented by Mnrtlut and
whs adopted. This apparatus

no complicated mechanism. It

Is iiiitoiniitle lu Its onTiltlou mid ludu

pendent of the workmen.

Throughout the apparatus In which
the fuel Is stored or handled air ta

by rarlmiilo m id gna This gun
not only serves as a protecting agent,
but Its pressure determine the move
nieiit of the liquid furthermore, the
gas lllls nil the plKM mid valves uud
acts In such n way that liquid can cir-

culate only when the system Is abso-

lutely free of leaks for Instil lice. If
leak occurs nt nuy point in the system
the pressure of the gas will disappear
and the liquid will remain In the res-

ervoir, where there la tio danger of ex

plosion, since ulr Is necessary to the
formation of an explosive mixture. In
fact, all danger which comes from ex-

ternal lire or even from sparks within
the tank la removed.

The principle of oieratlnii of the Mar-

tini and Iluueke apparatus as Installed
In the gnnigo of the C'ompaiiule dea
Omnibus de I'arls consists of a storage
reservoir of heavy sheet metal com-

pletely hurled In the ground, an Inlet

panel and an outlet panel, a cylinder of

compressed Inert gas and Jacketed

plie Joining the different jmrt of the
system. A reservoir covered with as-

phalt Is hurled In the ground sufficient-

ly deep to escape all danger of Are. To

charge the tank with liquid fuel It I

first tilled with the Inert gas. then con-

nected to the fuel tank by two ples;
one siphons the liquid aud the other
permits gn from the reservoir to re-

place the liquid In the fuel tank I fast
as It runs ouL By means of this system
the small quantity of liquid which is
left on the walla of the tank cannot

form an explosive mixture, aa It never
come Into contact with the lr.

Magnxlu.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

Esperiments Prove That the Disease
la Spread by Stable Flies.

That Infantile paralysis Is transmit- -

I ted b the stable fly Is the great dl- -

' covery Dr. M. J. Itosenau. professor
of preventive medicine and hygiene nt
Ilnrvnrd. announced to the fifteenth
International congress of hygiene and

demography. Ir. ISosonau experiment-
ed with monkeys, the animals moat

closely resembling man.
Twelve monkey were Infected with

Infantile paralysis. At different stages
of the Illness large nam lie r of stable
flies were Introduced Into the closely
screened cage containing the mon

key. The stable By bites. After
certain period the stable files were
transferred to cages containing well

monkeys. These animals after being
bitten by the files developed all the

symptoms of Infantile paralysis. Just
as they appear In children afflicted
with the disease Some of the mon

keys died. Dr. Hosenau took tissues
from the monkeys thus Infected by the
flies and Injected them into a third set
of monkeys, which thereupon devel

oped the disease.
A method for eradication and control

of Infantile paralysis Is now placed In

the bauds of sanitarians. It I lie

lleved that the necessity of quarantine
Is thus relieved iind that It will sulllco
lo place a bed net iirouud the patient

Our Limestone Deposits.
Mine Is one of our practically Inex

hausilble natural resources. The avail
able limestone ruck widely distributed
over the t'nlted States cannot he estl
mated even lu millions or billions of
tons. It Is n fact also that the more
lime Is "thrown uwny" scattered over
the ground the better It Is for the

country, for lime Is a great H"ll reno
vutor. and. although It Is believed to
have no act 'ml fertilizing value In the
sense of being In Itself n plant food. It

Is well known that spreading It upon
the fields and plowing It under make
many soils more productive by "sweet-
ening" them mid rendering avulliible
the plant food they already contain,
.hue has also it great variety of oilier

highly Important uses. In fact, few
mineral product have so wide a scope
of usefulness.-Unit- ed Stales Geolog-
ical Survey.

Oxygen For Aeronauts.
Injecting pure oxygen gas Into the

blood of nlr men and mountain climb-

ers, us mi auxiliary supply to that In-

haled Into the lungs. Is n remarkable
means proposed for the prevention of
the s.i called mountain sickness, which
Is due to i In- - rarity of nlr nt high
altitudes. The preventive treatment,
which was described together with the
experiments confirming lis elllcleucy nt
a recent session of the Trench Acad-

emy of Sciences, consists simply In

Hie siibcnliincous Injection of small

quantities of pure oxygen gas, the ef-

fect of which is claimed to persist for
several days.

Sizing a Threaded Hole.
It sniiietinies becomes necessary to

transfer the size of n threaded hole
from some out of the way place to the
shop In order to make a piece to (it It.

With prrqier tools this Is easy: with-

out them It might he dlllicult. One
tiling Is n I ways nt hand, nnd that Is

wood Whittle a stick taperhig until
it starts In the hole Then turn It Into
the hole nnd a fulr thread will be made
on the wood The stick can be car-

ried In the pocket without risk of
cbnnging the size, as would be ibe
case with ordinary calipers.

MAKING THE

.... .ojo i

Inrse prods whMt should .at- - j

THE pe;k raisins ere dissipated
in to: H'.iiny eases throui'i dis- - i

ease mid neglect. Hog vho-ie- will

continue u scourge Oie country until j

ll farmers learn that the pig ' ,u't

naturally a dirty animal and ttat It

requires fie'd range ami forage crops

just s much as the burs- - and cow do.

Hog pen end yards should I

kept ck-a- ehuninji to fresh ground
every year. Such forage crops as raie.
artichokes, Canada peas nnd alfalfa
ought to be accessible, nil sumuier.
Shade and clean water are the next
essentials. In addition It is well to

give whey or sour uiilk and light ra-

tions of corn, peas or barley. Heavy
feeding of grain Is only tiecessary In

the last few weeks when fitting for
market Corn silage ts an excellent
food. A little crushed coal, wood ash-

es, salt, charcoal and oiliueal aid a

pig's digestion and contribute to Its

general beitlthfuiness.
Young pigs are seriously injured by

overfeeding and by wet floors and cold

bedding. There should be no haste to
feed grain-eith- er to a farrowing sow

r a young litter. Both before and
after farrowing the dam Is better off
with slops, mashes and boiled vege-

tables, such as carrots, potatoes and
beets. When the young things get
firmly on their feet the mother may
be gradually put back on grain for
the purpose of hardening up the flesh
a little. Sucking pigs should have

gradually Increasing rations of bran,
shorts and boiled vegetables.

coO O

by a wise farmer.
That was a wise remark made

by a speaker in a farmers" in-

stitute when he aald that "good
farm judgment consisted largely
in understanding principles and
their working, and as good an un-

derstanding of conditions to know
If the principles will apply."

THE DOG ONTHE FARM.

Get a Good On and Train Him Prop-

erty Is an Excellent Rule.

Every farmer should have a dog. A

well trained dog, no one will dispute,
is the most companionable of all ani-

mals and a labor saver to the farmer,
ays a correspondent of the Orange

Judd Farmer. Systematic Instruction
should be used in drilling the mind and
body of the animal to bring ou the in-

telligence required. A well trained,
well treated and good tempered dog is
one or the most agreeable creatures to
have about the farm.

It U a paying investment to the own-

er to take pains in training a dog. In
the house be shonld be taught thorough
cleanliness, and when once this is es-

tablished the animal is miserable uu

;..a "if i :u

BCOTCU SHEEP DOGS.

Jess it can get out of doors when na-

ture demands it. When the dog Is

young, say two or three months old, he
should be fed In small quantities. Nev-

er permit him to eat to his own satis-

faction, because the ultimate result
will be a very sick and unhappy little
puppy. It is well to give him his last
meal about two hours before he is shut
up for the night

Corumeal mixed with water, a very
little salt mid a handrul of finely chop-

ped liver or meat thrown in, the whole
baked lu a cake mid when cold broken
In hits and fed to the dog makes a very
good supper. A great many people In-

sist on giving their pets bread and
milk for the evening meal, but this is
not a very desirable diet if the dog is
to be shut up in the house all night.

There are a great number of tricks
which may be taught a dog, but the
farm dog should not necessarily be
taught tricks. He should be taught
sensible things.

A great many, and 1 may say nearly
00 per cent of the dog owners of the
present day, allow their dogs to run
recklessly about through their neigh-
bors' gardens, crops, etc. This is a
very injudicious piece of business. It
lot only brings about a hard feeling,
but is absolutely uncalled for.

Untreated Alfalfa Is Best.
The results of live years' tests indi-

cate that for fattening hogs the way to
feed alfalfa most satisfactorily is to
feed it without grinding or chopping.
This method has given faster and
cheaper gains than feeding a like
amount of chopped or ground alfalfa
er a larger percentage of either. Ne-

braska Experiment Station.

Halt nt Lower price here
than at ny pine in Cen-

tral Oregon. If you want
guaranteed bargain in hat
call on

Mrs. Estes
Prineville, Ore.

Lafler's Studio

A place to get gout) portraits,
mid furm views. Kiilurg.

lug or copying dune
neatly and quietly

Photo work exchanged
tor wood

Send us your II line by mall

We ore lurntetl ou Main
Street, near club hall

F. L Lafler, Prop.
We strive to plritso

N'oiicu lor I'liblkiiiion,
P. g, U4 OIBce, The bll, On,ii, lull,

Noilre U htrvliv tvtt that lite Krfii-r-
psuine Ktlay Comeatir. wliiMe MMinati

u Hi, nl, UllilirMila, Iim lain Allli
iUy nt inu, situ! tn tin oOli-- it
liki!itn in wlwl utiib-rlli- irmliuti ui

Hie Ai'l ot I'lmsreM, at'l""'! July t law,
(HU SOU. Ml. ."!. u Klillil-i- l to- lli Ai--l ol
i'iillHfrM,i,irinfil fcUy It, lw. Iim'. U
Iter. , Ti la MM h, K. M t ut, W, M,

Anj ennail mriit rmimute aurenHoy iae
UtnU lln-i- l or ttntlriite ui nbtwit
ul Hie ittiitvrslcliersfH'r i Hi UihI. r M etiy
other ruiMHin, lo lite i1lel Ui applicant,
limilil flu ihi-i- r envUriU ul fr.n.-.- In Hue

tirtii'e, ou or twlore tueJoih iter l february,
I il C. W, MOOKK,

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
Notice s hereby given thnt In ptir--

Hiiiime of nu tinier ol the County
Court fit the Mate ol Oregon tor
Crook County, mnde ou the 2d day ot
Decern Iter, IU1S, In the matter of the
estate ul Allen Hash, deceased, the
undersigned, the executrix ol sold
estnte, will sell at private anle, tor
Cosh, subject to ciiiillriinitlun by sold
county court, after the 21th day ol
January, Ui:l, lu l'rlncvllle. Crook
County, Oregon, nil the right, title
nnd Interest ol the sold Allen Hush
nt the time of his dciitb or thnt sulil
estate bus ticiiilrei In and to ull
the billowing l real property:

the smith Unit ol the north-
west quurti r tinil north hull of tho
southwest iUiirter of section five In
township thirteen, south ol rouge
fourteen east of Willamette nierldUtu
In Crook county, orcgon.

Terms nnd condition ol sale; cash,
gold coin nt the United .states,

Maiitma Ann Strait
Executrix ol tii estate of Allen

Hush, deceased.
Date ul lirst publication Dee. 2fi, 1912

Citation.
In the County Court of the State

ol ttregon fur Crook County s

III the mutter ul the estate ol
Jons ii. jaiiiiktt, deceiiHed.

To Ado. K. Jitrrett, James J. Jar-
red, Muriili M. Jnrrelt, Robert J .lur-rct- t,

Benjamin K. Jarrctt, Thomas
S. Jurrult, William M Jnrrett, Ada
K. Jarred, Marie A, Jnrrett, Karl K,
Jarrctt, Luc lie M. Jarrett, uud How-
ard T. Jnrrett, grts'tlng:

In the uu mo of the Slate of Oregon
you are hereby cited ami required to
appear lu the County Court ol the
State of Oregon lor the County of
Crook, nt the court room thereof, at
l'rlncvllle, In the County ol Crook,
on Monday the 3d iluy ol February,
1013, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
that, day, then tinil there to show
cause, II any exist, why an order of
sale should not lie Itui'le ant liorirdug
said administrator of said estate to
well the following; described real es.
tate of said deceased, to wit; Lots 3
and t, anil tic smith ball ol the
null h west i uurter of section 5, town--

south, rung:e Ill ens' ol Willam-
ette meridian, In Crook County, State
of Oregon.

Witness the Honorable , C Ellis,
Judge ol the County Court nf tho
Suite til Oregon for ( rook County
with the seal of said court alllxed
this 2lili day uf December, 11112.

Attest: W.viiiii;n Kiiow.v, Clerk,
Seal By A. W. liattles, Deputy.

U 26.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is lierehy given, by the, under-rigne.-

thu ndimniHtratri of the estate
of Geo. I Lytic, deceased, that she
has ii ml h and tiled witli the county
clerk of Crook county, Oregon, her final
accounting ol her administration of
said estate, and the court has set

MONDAY, 111. 3t) DAY Or MAIICII, 1013

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
county court room in I'rinevillB, Oregon,
as the time and place (or hearing and
settling said final accounting. At which
said time and place any perron Inter-
ested in BHid es;ata msv appear and ob-

ject to said final accounting.
Dated this 9th day o January, 1013 p

Ki.LA H. Lytlb,
Administratrix of the estate o(

Ooo. Lytle, deceased.

No World-Burnin- j Stn to Bt

Bound Sin, and Death to

Be Conquered Man to Be Delivered

The Power Vtd In s.eih Hit

Kingdom Ne ktow It Will A)i.r
l leaver, iH'c,

'1 IiUj It y U stU red'
Seventeen puMor
of nil ilciioinlua
lions have lieen

olid Advelit for a

month. NowcntneeA Pastor liunscll tell
tug ns nil Hint

"i'lie t'.artb libld
u i Jt eth forever" thaiSt

a It will never le de
k'USMlU sliiiyed by lltenil

tire. According lo
111 itk the great event of Christ's Com
lug will bring blessings such ns we
all desire. He seem lo have t hu lllblr
ami logic on his side too!

Pastor Itiissell declared that false
concepts of the Second Coining ol
Christ had done great Injury. The
view set forth III all orthmlox creed
Is that Christ will come attain In the
flesh. The resurrection will lake place
within twenty four hours. The saintly
will rise In the air lo uieet the Lord
Tbeu (Ire will come down from best
en. and consume the whole earth. l'r
millenuhtllst claim thill Christ will
reign In fleshly glory a lliousnud years
to bless the living. The majority ol
Christians disown this a rldlculotm
nonsense) because thy Mleve little ol
creed or lllblr. A minority iwelv
It Inconsistency with the lllhle.

What Bible. Students Now See.
The "lire of that day" l symbolical,

already kindling In society, the ele-

ments of which. Capital and Labor,
are gelling hotter. Soon they will
melt, the s.ibolonl "earth" will lie

consumed llh the "heavens" also, the
ecclesiastical power. Their passing
away will usher lu a "new earth," oi

social order, and "new heaven," the
Church In glory.

The Second Coming of Christ
with blessings. Messiah will

abolish the curse and bring lu wonder
fill blessing. The Day of Christ will
Iw "the last Day."-l- he great Seventh
Thousand year Day. All Immunity will
lw blessed. Including the dead who will
then be awakened.

Christ Comee to Reign.
A the redemption was necessary

for man's salvation so Messiah's King-
dom Is necessary lo accomplish restitu-
tion. The delay of more than eighteen
centuries Is Scrlpliirtilly explained: (1)

(Sod designed Six tirent One Thou-

sand Year Day lo leach mankind the
exceedlug sinfulness of sin, He pur-

posed Hint on the Seventh Day the
blessing of Messiah should come, f.'i
An Important work has been done
since Calvary. An Klect Church has
been gathered out of all nations
saints made perfect through suffering,
a Little Flock, the "Church of the
First horn." These are to become the
llrlile of Christ nt Ills Second Advent.

The Seisuid Coming of Jesus Is to
claim Ills Hrlde class, and lo exalt
them. As regard Jhe world. He comes
to bind Satan, lo overthrow sin, and
lo uplirt fallen Immunity. St. I'eler
tells that Itestltutlon work, not n literal
horning of the world, nwnlts the Sec-

ond Coming of Jesus: "Times of re-

freshing shall come from the presence
of the Lonl."-A- cts III. Ill 'Jl.

Chriit's Kingdom to Be Spiritual.
One great mistake we have nil Hindi-I-

In not noth ing that Jcsns was hu-

man for only thirty-thre- e and a half
years. He was a glorious spirit being
before He was made flesh; nnd He
was resurrected to a spirit condition-- -

higher tliuii Ills original one. How
foolish we were to think of Jesus ns a
man (a little lower than nngelsi in the
midst of the Heavenly host. lie Is now
partaker of the Divine nature; Ills
Church Is to lie "changed" nnd nmde
"like Illm." As Ills descent was from
n higher to a lower, so Ills ascent was
from a lower nature lo a higher, "fur
above angels." II Is is I hp exceeding glo-
ry which "no mini lialhseen nor can see"

"which no man ciin uppronch unto."
It Is this glorious lielng whose King-

dom Is about to be established. Ho
and Ills Church will he as Invisible
to men as are Salon and (he fallen
angels. The appearances of Jesus In
I lie Hem nrter ills resurrection were
materializations, to prove; (1) that
Jesus was no longer dead: (3( (hat lie
was changed, born of tlu Spirit, uble
to go and come like the wind.

Parousia, Epiphonia, Apokalupais.
Messiah's Kingdom will have earthlv

representativesthe faithful saints of
previous ages, raised to human perfec-
tion !t;.::-!t!- y. Through these the In-

visible Messianic Kingdom will op-
erate. Jesus said, "Ye shall see Abra
ham, Isaac, Jacob nnd ull the prophets
in tno Kingdom.

The pmouula of Jesus will como first
present but Invisible. The world will

continue ,wlth the ordinary affairs of
life (while He is gathering the Church),
ns In the days of Noah.

After the gathering of the Church
there will be nn eviithanla and mi nio-
inihipnlH of Jesus. Ho will shine forth,
He will be revealed not In flesh, but
"In naming fire," the trouble of that
Day, In which the present order will
be consumed ill nnnrchy, giving place
to tho Kingdom Dispensation.


